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CORRECTIONS AND CHARITIES

Session of the Delegates Hold at the First
Methodist Church ,

CHILD-SAVING PLANS UNDER DISCUSSION

Blrfhoiln to rollnucil In | ) | . | inT-
V Mil tinI'rohliin of llmv ( it I'ro-

TlllO
-

flir ( III ! VoiltlUMl-l-N WIlO-
Kuril Clinrltiilili * ANNNIIIICV.| |

The session ot the TrnnsmlgslRslppl Con-

ference
¬

of Charities and Correction , held
last evening at the First Methodist church
was the most largely attended of any of the
meetings so far. The topic under consider-
ation wan "Tho Child Saving Problem. '

J'rof. C. It. Henderson presided. Before In-

troducing the first speaker he made a short
Introductory speech , during which he said :

The objects of a local meeting are sub'-
atantlnlly the same as those of a natlona-
conference. . Wo want to get at the besi
methods In dealing with the unfortunate o
every class. Tonight wo have under con
slclerntlon tbo saving of our llttlo chlldrei
from lives of vice. It lu oust that wo Le ii
with them early In life. It has been showi-
to bo the easiest and the most profitable
The question which wo Khali dwell on par
tlcularly tonight Is , be M"3o I heir father
and ancestors imulo tnlstulius (.1 Igtioi-aiici
und sin , Onall wo allow them to float dowi
the same stream'

The national conference Interests Itself li
nil classes. Hut the dlllrrcnt members nni-
1ho societies to which they bclon ;; all hav
their particular lines of work. Sumo pa :

fctlentliw to tbo prisons , some to iduca-
tlonal work , Eomo to klnder .iitcns , some ti
rescue missions , dome to the driving of th-

children. . All frtand shoulder to shoulde !

With different methods we feeo the whol
field In a sympathetic way and arc tolllni-
on. . No one knows how nil the work shouli-
bo carried on , but In coming together w
learn to support those who made difTcrcn
questions their special study. I have th
honor and pleasure this evening of Intro
tluclng those who have mudo a special stud
of the child-saving problem.

Thorough 'NiiiirvlNlitii| N'

The first speaker , Major W. S. II. Bur
nctto of Host Molnefl , la. , said In part :

It Is now well nigh universally couce de
that the best place for a child Is the famll-
home. . A system of thorough supervision n

the chlld'r Intercut nftor being placed In-

liome is absolutely necjMiry. Sorno regal
should be paid to the religious conviction
and habits of the home wher. ; tbo child I

to go. In my judgment three elements' g-

to make a desirable home Intelligence , In-

tlustry and Christianity. I them In th
order named. That crime cxnnot bo trans
milled from anceslry to posterity Is a we
established fact. But a tendency to criml-
nallly Is possible. To meet these condition
transplanting Is the only adoiiuito rrinedj
When Hie soil hi nutritious and fruitful th
transplanting of the tender shrub Is no
cruel but wise and right. So I think thn-
he( Ideal provision for the Idual child Is

member of an Ideal family.
The next address was by Horace Fletche-

of Chicago on "Social Quarantine. " II-

upoke of the kindergarten work In the larg
cities , commenting especially on that c

London and other cities of Kuropo that h
had visited. Ho explained the meaning c

the word quarantine as being complet
rooting out of social disease. This he sat
could clearly bo more easily done by begin
nlng with the child. Kindergartens an
kindergarten work he said were the mos
practical means of setting the feet of th
young child In the right path. If we ha
enough of thcso and all operated In th
best manner wo should have no need c

police court ? and jails. For no child that
born Into the world must of necessity b-

bad. . It la the environment that makes hli-
so. .

The meeting closed with a few words b-

II. . II. Hart , the secretary ot the nations
conference , tolling what work had bee
done In Chicago on the child-saving qucs-
tlon during the last few years.

Sessions will bo held this morning an
evening at the First Congregational churcl
The subject for the morning session wll-

bo "County and Municipal Charities. " ,

feature of the evening's session will bo a
address by Mrs. K. B. Maxwell , who I

known as the woman bootblack of Kansa-
City. . The afternoon will be spent In an In-

spcctlon of the public buildings ot Omaha

BURGLARS ON THEIR ROUND !

Mxht .MurniiilLTH .Make YHN| | to Ih-

ItooniN of Sleeping People "nil
Carry On Valuable * .

Burglars broke lute the rooms of Mar
Richardson , 1B09 Burl street , Saturday nigh
nnd carried away all the valuables that hap-
pened to bo In the house. A lower wlndo >

had been left open for ventilation , but ha
been partially secured by a wlro screei
which was fastened down. The burglars cu
through this with some sharp InsUrumcu-
nnd removed It by a clean Incision. Tha
made a tour of the rooms so carefully tha
the occupants were not aroused and made
thorough search of cfosets and hureai-
drawers. . A trail of burned matches markei
their progress through various bed room
and finally to t'hc open air through th
broken screen. Among the missing article
are a gold watch and chain , n ring with
pearl and ruby setting and a revolver.

George Sartwell , visiting In the city fron
western Nebraska , was robbed Saturda
night lu his lodging house , 609 North Seven-
teenth street' . Sartwell took the lodglni
from Mrs. Barker , the landlady , with th
understanding that her husband would oc-

cupy the room with htm. During the nigh
Sartwell heard some one moving about th
room and supposing that It was hU room-
mate did not make any Inquiry. In th
morning It developed that Barker had no
entered the room and that the Intruder o
the night before had stolen $20 from SarU-

well's clothes. No trace of the robber ha
been obtained and Sartwell Is lodging nt th-

pollca station until money arrives to allot
him to continue his Interrupted visit ! to th-

exposition. .

Itoliliril In n llox C'nr.
Samuel Drury , a young man from Fnrnani-

Neb. . , was beaten Into Insensibility with
coupling pin at the hands of two n'mnger-
at an early hour yesterday morning ani
robbed of all he had 3. S3.

The assault and robbery took place In ai
empty freight car In the Ilurllngtou yardn-
Drury's companion , Uennls Dexter , who vn
asleep In a remote ceu'uer of t'ie' car. wa
not molested. Drury was not Injured badly

Drury and Dexter arrived In Omaha lat
Snturday night on a frolght tra.n. Instexi-
of going to a lodging house for the nigh

My llttlo sir-months old |> trl had Eexrna."-
We

.
used all kind ] of remedies , but aho kept

getting wort * . I uied to wrap lier hands up ,
and to drcn her , hail to put her on the table.
1 could not hold bur , she would kick and

f ' i cream , nml vthcn Blio could , slio would tear
lior face and anal ulmoH to pieces. Four
tioxoi of CITTICURA (ointment ) , two cakea of

>i Ctniconji 8or , and Cimcunx ItiaoLvcNT
rur l htr, aud no trafti are Itft.C ( Veb.T.'M. MM. O. A. COXItAU , ZJibon.N. II-

.In
.

IDT On TitiTUKT. VTum btUt vllh Crri-
ItMOlTIIT-

.utUu

.

t4.!

they crept Info nn empty 'ar to sleep ,
thp nnsnult was made Drury wus alep. .

Drury gave the jiollca a description rf bis
assailants.-

1'otcr
.

hind , whom the police arreilcd latti-
ns ono of the men. was not IdentlPid by
Jrury.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.A-

r.'ordlng

.

to private advices from Vaah-
ngton

-

received here yesterday J. J. Farnaini-
vho 1ms been superintendent of the nt'-
lostofllce building here , has been relieved
trom duty nn-l there will be no Investlga-
: lon of the charges filul against him. Men-
tion wns made In The Sunday Ileo of Far-
iam

-

having been suspended from duty pend-
ing an Investigation and that n commlttei
had bren appointed to visit Omaha and heal
testimony in the case. There will bo m
Investigation and Mr. Karnom wilt step dowt-
nnd out without n trial of any kind , thi
Treasury department having stopped hli-

pay. . The charges which have been filet
against Karnam concern the construction o
the government building at the exposltloi
grounds as well cu the public building here

Mr. Farnam admitted yesterday that hi
had been replaced by Superintendent La
tenser of Omaha and said that he wouli-
lanvo for the east In a day or two. As ti-

the charges he stated that he was entire ! ;

In the daik as ho had not been furnished i

copy. . Ho was willing to admit , however
that his pay had been stopped and that h-

wns at liberty tojook for another Job.
The pay of a supervisor of construction o-

a postofllce building regulated by th
class of the office. In this case the post
office was one of the second class when th
new building was commenced and the su-

pcrlntcndeut of construction drew a salar
corresponding to that of the postmaster-

.Piihtlc

.

School Alt. IHIIIM- .

The public schools will commence the sec-

ond week of ths fall term today. H Is ex

peeled that the enrollment will be large !

Increased and that a number of the
rooms will bo rcpdy for occupancy. In cas

the construction contracts are enforced th
contractors will lose qulto a sum of mone-

by not having the buildings rcndy on Sop
Should the Hoard o

tembcr 12 as specified.
Education hold the contractors to tlicl

agreements each one will bo required to for

felt $10 per day for every day's delay oftc
schools. An error wa

the opening of the
the doors for the Llncol

made In shipping
school , while at the other build ngs the de-

lay the non-arrlval of sea
was. caused by

and desks. With the new rooms accessib
be able t

Superintendent Munro expects to

take care of all the children who prcsen-

themselves. . _ _

Xew Klr-trlo l.liclit SluelilnW.
The new engine at the electric light plnn

was placed In service for the n rst tin

last nlRht and worked to the entire Balls

the builder. , and Superintend
carried the 150 ar

Dlmmock. The engine
lights besides the 0,000 Incandescent lamp

of his ne-
without a break. A duplicate

machine Is to be placed In the plant as oo-

as changes In the Imlldlnthe necessary ' the addition of thl
can bo arranged for. By
new cnglno the service will be greatly Im-

proved aud when the other engine Is n sen
Ice Suprlntendent Dlmmock says that th

plant will be equal to any In Nebraska-

.1'nyliiir

.

iVrnonn
Personal taxes are coming in slowly a

the city treasurer's ofllco , only about 2pc
cent having been paid In BO far. As a rul (

the small property owners pay up much mor

promptly than the largo holders and fo-

his reason It Is necessary for the treasure
number of delinquents olargeto carry a

his books. The city taxes for 1SOS are du

October 1 and become delinquent on Janu

Treasurer Uroadwcll will soon start a per-

sonal tax collector out In order to round u-

as many ot the delinquents 03 possible.

' t'otitliliMtvr MII Onrii Aisnl" .

It Is reported that the fllmflnmmers ar
last day or twagain at work. Within the

several cases hnve been reported to the po-

lice and the sheriffs ofUce. Deputy Mile

Mitchell has been detained In Omaha fo

several days past , but It Is expected thu-

ho will return to duty hero In a day or tw

and put a stop to the crimes which the pec

pie are complaining about.

John Shanahan 1ms been arrested tor as-

saultliiK Joe Ulckey.
George H. IJaxtcr has returned after a two

mouths' visit lu West Virginia.

The Anti-Saloon league meets tonight a

the United I'resbyterlan church.-

A

.

letter box has been located at the cor-

ner of Twenty-fourth nnd J streets.
Voter Donaldson of Davenport , la. , Is th

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mitchell.

The Indian band from the exposltlo
grounds will play for Chris Mclchcr Tuesda-

evening. .

Nels 1'eterson's faloon on Railroad avenu-

ns Sunday morning undbroken lute
quantity of liquors and cigars stolen-

.Irvlno

.

Jennings , Infant son of Mr. nn-

Mrs. . Robert Funston , died yesterday. Ill
Interment will be at Laurel Hill cemeler-
at 11 o'clock today.

The ruins of the late Cudahy fire hav
been cleared away and the work of recon
structlng the building Is going rapidly on

Only about fifty feet of the west wall had t-

bo torn out and this will bo replaced in
day or two. It Is expected that the bulldin
will bo ready for use about the last of th-

week. .

A large amount of material is on th
ground for the now city hall building nn
John Flnley bUlcd yesterday that ho ex
peeled to commence laying brick by Tucs-

day. . The bad weather Interfered with th
graders but this work Is about complete. .

and can bo finished today without an
trouble.

Chronic Diiirrhoen Curc-il.
This la to certify that 1 have had chronl-

diarrhoea ever since the war. 1 got BO weal
I could hardly walk or do anything. On-

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nm-

Diarrhoea Remedy cured me sound am-

well. . J. n. Olbbs. Flncantle. Va-

.HE

.

BET ON A DICE GAME

Kurntrr from lnwii TiiUi-n Into Jncl-
Xorton'M IMnro mill Itolthvil-

hy Oiuiilili-rN.

Henry Dlttman , a farmer from the neigh-

borhood of Cumberland , la. , was robbed o-

$4S lust night , his total resources for
sight-seeing trip to the exposition. H

entered Jack Norton's saloon , 216 Soutl
Fourteenth street , with two very recentl
acquired friends and engaged In a die
game for refreshments at their suggestion
lilttmnii was quite sure , In the manner o

his kind , that the total sum of the obvers'
and reverse sides of three dice wouli
amount to twenty-one , nnd after he hai
experimented several times to make suri-

ho laid his whole funds to back his judg-

ment. . A crooked die was substituted
however , and at the test the points addci-
up several short , llefore Dlttman recoveret
from his surprise tbo men escaped througl-
a rear door.

MASS MEETING THIS JEVENIN-

Clleuuhlli'nn CniullilnteH Will Aililrem-
tUr CltUein of Oniuhu ut-

Cr.lnl.ton Hull.

There will be a mass meeting tonight al-

Crelghton hall under auspices of the repub-

lican state committee. All the candidate !

of the parry before the people for the ofllcei-

to be titled at the approaching election wll-

bo present. This win afford an excelleni
opportunity to become acquainted with tht
men on the ticket and to bear the Issues o

the present campaign Intelligently dis-

cussed. . There will be accommodations foi

all and verybody i* Invited to b present

TWENTY-SECOND COMES 1IOM

Gallant Veterans of tbo Santiago Oampaign
Reach Omaha This Morning.

ONLY A REMNANT OF THE REGIMENT

I-MI Than a llnlnlloii'H( Slrcnulli Itc-
IIIIIIN

-
, ( he Iti-iiiiiliuli-r Ill-Inn AliNtnt-

on MU I.I-IM f IMiuiH for
Their Tra UN pit rlii thin.

One hundred and eighty-nine soldiers and
a dozen olllcers of the Twenty-second In-

fantry , U. S. A. , will arrive In Omaha on n-

jj special train of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway nt 8:15: o'clock this morning. This

I announcement was made yesterday by the
railroad company hero.

i The representatives of HIP regiment that
made such an enviable record for Itself In-

the Cuban campaign arc returning to theli
old post at Fort Crook. The sick have been
left at the army hospitals elsewhere. A

largo number arc on furloughs and nol
rejoin their regiment for some llttlo time
Those who will arrive here this morulns-

jj will be taken directly to Fort Crook.
| The train will come Into the depot al-

Tenth and Mason streets , but It Is not ex-

pcctrd
-

that a very long stop will be madi
| there. The army officers here ycstcrdaj

made arrangements for hauling the trail
' direct to Fort Crook on Its arrival here. I-

ii Is desired to get the regiment to the pos
i without any delay. The Burlington road ha :

J (i stub trnok running right back of the rcgl
mental storehouse and depot nt Fort Creel
and the train will be run down on this , .

The- regulars are returning to their eli
! post from Camp Wlkolf , Montauk Point

Long Island , which camp was named Ii-

jj honor of the gallant colonel of the Twenty
t second who was killed In baltlc. They let
| there early on Saturday morning. Thel-

route from New York to Fort Crook is eve
these railroads : The New York Central
New York to Buffalo ; the Lake Shore , Hut

i falo to Chicago ; the Northwestern , Chlcagi
to Omaha ; the Burlington , Omaha to For
Croo-

k.MUSSELMAN

.

TO FACE BOARC-

InillKereet V e of llli Itevolver Jel
Another Reformer Into Trouble

CO > IIC'H AVimml .Not

Officer Mussclman , who Saturday nigh
shot John Coyne , a 17-year-old boy , througl
the arm because ho refused to halt whei
the officer demanded that he should , wll
have to explain his conduct before the polic
board at Us next meeting. Young Coyne'
friends are framing a complaint against th-

ofllccr. . It Is probable also that a damag
suit will be Instituted against the depart
ment. The shooting of the boy brought ou
many expressions of disfavor from atuoni
the ofHcer's comrades. While none wouli
talk for publication , scvpral said that th
act should cost Musselman his star , as b
his act he proved himself unworthy t
wear It-

.From
.

all that can be learned the she
was not a chance one , but the result of i

deliberate aim at the middle of the boy'-
back. . He shot to kill. Some say there Is i

possibility that Mussclman thought h
recognized In young Coyne one of the gani-

of young toughs who a week ago attackei
and beat him up pretty badly and that th
shot was fired for revenge.-

At
.

the time of the shooting Coyne wa
running to avoid the clutches of a drunkei
man who had struck him several times am

was endeavoring to do so again. The olllce
allowed Coyne's assailant to get away. Th
shooting took place at Twenty-fourth am

Clark streets. Coyne's wound , which for-

tunately proved to be a superficial flcsl

wound , will not Inconvenience him much
He Is at his home , Thirtieth and Ilur-

streets. .

John VanNess , who was brought to th

station after the shooting , was booked will
Coyne as a drunk. Ills only offense wa

that he witnessed the shooting and Is

friend of Coyne. He was released on hi
own recognizance shortly after his arrest
Roth Coyne and VanNess will answer t

charges of drunkenness before Judge Gordo

this morning. _
Iiii | roveineiitN lu I"IyliiR Slncliliiew.
Inventors arc plenty who can make a ma-

chine that will rise and float In air , but th
ono Improvement which none has succeeds
In making Is an apparatus that will guld

the machine through the many trcachcrou
currents of air. In this respect humanity 1

fortunate In having Hosteller's Stomac-
lnitters , which acts as a safe guide by curlni
treacherous stomach , liver and blood dls
eases , giving a good appetite , a strong con

stltutlon and nerves llko steel.

ANOTHER PASSENGER TRAU-

MlNNOiirl I'm1 lie Iiiereasen I Service
for ( lie Aee. inoilnl loll fit South-

ern
¬

NebriiHku PntruiiM.-

On

.

Tuesday of this week the Mlssour
Pacific railroad will Increase Its passengc
service In and out of Omaha. Llko most o
the other lines the Missouri 1'acldc ha
found Its travel on account of the cxposl-

tlon Increasing so rapidly that additions
trains have had to bo provided.

The new train will bo a local to do th
work between Hiawatha , Kan. , and thl-

city. . It will leave Hiawatha dally at-

o'clock a. m. and will arrive here at 9:3-

a.

:

. m. It will stop at both the cxposltloi
terminal station and at the Webster strce-

station. . The returning train will leavi
Omaha nt G o'clock p. m. and will read
Hiawatha at 9:30: p. m. It will start fron
Webster street station and will also stop a
the exposition grounds-

.Unlitnail

.

Xoten unit IVrxnualn.-
L.

.

. Oppcnhelm has been appointed ngen-
of the Chicago Great Western at St. Joseph
Mo.J.

.

. P. Mantcr has been appointed travellni
freight agent of the Milwaukee at Kansa-
City. .

The Northwestern has ordered 400 new coa
cars and 150 flat cars to be built at Mlchlgai
City , Ind.

John Colley , general baggage agent ot tin
Chicago Great Western , died at his home li
Chicago , September 12 , from typhoid fever

General Agent Kuhn of the Northwester !

left yesterday for a week's vacation , H
will upend thu tlmo In ( he lake regions o
Minnesota.-

K.

.

. H. Shafflor has been appointed travellni
freight agent of the Omaha , Kausas City
Eastern , with headquarters at Qulncy , III.
and Is succeeded as contracting agent a-

Qulncy by J. R. Murphy.
The Port Arthur Route has just placed ai

order with the Ualdwln Locomotive worki
for fifteen ten-wheel freight engines for th.
main line and for two six-wheel swltcl
engines for the Suburban Belt road of Kaiv-
ess City.

Robert Jardlno of Montreal and Charlei-
Manon of Toronto are guests of Travcllnj
Passenger Agent Dennett of the Northwest
rrn. They are returning to Canada from i
trip through Colorado , and will ipetid a couph-
of days at the exposition.

President John A. McCall of the New Yorl-
Llfa Insurance company , who has beei
spending a few day * at the exposition , wll
leave for the east tonight lu the prlvati
car of President Hughltt of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway. No. 400.-

A.

.

. K. Handy has been appointed traveling
freight agent of the Ilaltlraoro & Ohio for the
stale of New York and that portion of I'enn-
.sylvanla and New Jersey north of the line o
the Philadelphia & Heading railway. HI :

headquarters will be In New York.
President Purdy of tha Rock laland rose-

1l.aa extended an Invitation to Mayor Cartel
Harrison ot Chtcaco to accompany him tc
this city on October 1 for tha celebration
of Chicago day at the exposition. It la un

derstood that Mayor Harrlvon has provision-
ally

¬

accept'it the Invitation , nml will be lure
If nothing In the municipal goternmcnt of
his city arises to pro Vent the trip.

The annual conventlnil of the Master Car
and Locomotive association at St.
Paul Inst week wa ) attended , and
successful In every way . 'The otllccrs elected
are as follow- President , H. O. Mc.Masters ,

Lawrence , Mass. ; flnirTise president , 1) . A.
Little , Altoona , Pa. ; fltwnd vice president.-
A.

.

. J limning , nvansvllle , Ind. ; secretary
and treasurer , H. T. MeKeon , Kent , O.

The Baltimore & Ohio In about to try thn
experiment of using Ow .telephone for long
distance cotumunlcatk-n. Work will begin In-

n few dava on the cdndtructlon of new
copper trlograph lines between Baltimore
ami Plttsburg , 310 mile * . One of the wires
will be extended ns far as Newark , O. , for
telegraphic use. A new line has alro been
constructed between Columbus and Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

The meeting of the Headmasters' associa-
tion

¬

at Denver last week was well attended
and the people of Denver saw to It that the
members were cared for. The new ofllccrs-
of the association are as follows : President ,

T. H. Hlckey , Windsor , Ont. ; first vice presi-
dent

¬

, J. M. Meade , Puoblu. Colo. ; second
vlco president. Charles 11. Teller , Denver ,

Colo. ; secretary and treasurer , J. 1J. Dick-
son , Sterling , 111.

BIG WEEK IN SIGHT

( Continued from First rage. )

number of unique features In the way of
entertainment-

.XiW

.

MAX TO I.KVD Tlll-2 CiKIIMAX.

Indian * Di'iMixr I'crtoii Who HUM
l ! Tli St-Itllljx 'IVriinlrliorran 1'arc-
.IllsHorseLooking

.

will not lead the In-

dian
¬

donees any more. People who have
seen this Indian bounce Into the arena , his
black hair hanging down his back and then
sot 'the pace for his associates will miss
him In the future. Black Kngle , another
Indian , will take his place.

The displacement of HIs-IIorse-Looklng
came about In this way. When the dances
wer ? started Ills-Horse-Looklng boomed his
candidacy and succeeded In convincing the
other Indians that ho was the best dancer
In the camp. For a month ho set the pace
r.lid did the spieling , but of late there had
been some dissatisfaction , moro than one
Indian venturing the opinion that the old
man is not quite on to the curves of the
latest dances.

Black Eagle Is an ambitious Indian and
when ho heard the complaints that had been
lodged against Hls-Horse-Looklng ho con-

cluded
¬

to test his popularity and at once net
about to get the place for himself. Ho cir-

culated
¬

among the lodges and buttonholed
the Indians , declaring that at a number ol

the dauccfl on the reservation ho had won
bouquets and that at a cake walk he had
not only carried off the cake , but In addition
had taken the entire bakery. This way ho
worked up n feeling against Ills-Horse-
Looking and It was pretty generally under-
stood

¬

that the old man would have to rcslgu-
or retire. This Information was conveyed to

him and ho at once declared that ho would
not resign , as ho Is hot of the resigning
kind. However , be Offered to make a con-

cession
¬

and let the Indians decide whether
he should get out or stay. Such a plan
suited everybody anil ; It was decided to hold
nn election. Ulack Eagle seemed to be the
most promising candidate and after visiting
all of the lodges ho returned to the council
and said that bo would win In a canter.

This all occurred Saturday night and the
head men of the camp , after comparing
notes , decided to hold the election yesterday
afternoon. Frank Curry-Kettle , Swift Dog

and Wlpcs-Hls-Byes were appointed judges
and Three-Fingers and Klcklug-Horse-
Charley clerks of the election. Instead ol
having a ballot box and a polling place the
Judges and clerks of election went from
tepee to tepee , allowing the Indians to de-

posit
¬

their votes lu Swift-Dog's hat. After
tha voting the ballots were counted and II

was ascertained that Illack Eagle had won
and that he had any number of votes ta
spare-

.HlsHorsoLooklng
.

took the defeat to

heart , but ho says that he will bide his time
and that eventually he will down Black
Eagle , whom he declares , ndver danced n

fancy step until ho came to the camp.-

To
.

celebrate the victory Black Eagle gave
n UtUo supper In his tepee last night. It was
attended by KIcklng-Horse-BIll , Looksup-
IntheTreo

-

, Afrald-to-Stay-Out-Nlghts and
half n dozen of the staunch supporters of the
victorious Indian. While the menu card did
not contain a long list ot delicacies , 11

enumerated such substantiate as beef tongue
ox liver , army bread , prunes and rice. After
It bad been discussed and after the health
of Black Eagle had been drunk In Missouri
rlvor water and black coffee cigarettes wore
lighted aud for a tlmo tales of bravery were
itold , each Indian trying to outdo the other
In telling what they did when they were
boys-

.IMHAX

.

DANCKS THIS AKTI3UXOON

Two Spei-InltloM AVII1 ll 1'ut on nt the
Kiicniiiiiiuoiit.-

At
.

4 o'clock this afternoon the Crow dance
will bo given by the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
Indians on the open space In front of the
office building on the Indian grounds. This
dance Is participated In by only these two
tribes aud is said to have received Its In-

spiration
¬

from the ghost dance. In dancing
It the Indians chant prayers to their great
father. They pray for better times and a

changed condition of affairs. The peculiar-
ity

¬

of this dnnco Is that It Is always put on

before supper and the Indians participating
are stripped to the paint and feathers. The
music Is the drum. Between seventy and
100 Indians will take part.-

At
.

8 o'clock tonight the celebrated ghost
dance will bo put on for the first tlmo. It
will bo danced by between seventy-five and
123 Choyennes , Arauahoes , Wlchltas , Klo-
was and Sioux. This dance differs from all
other Indian dances by reason of the faot
that there la no music. Of course , the In-

dians
¬

sing , but they discard the drum that
Is used In all ot their other dances. The
feature of the ghost dance Is the hypnotism
that ''takes possession ot the Indians. After
dancing for a tlmo they go Into a-trance and
fall upon the ground , where they remain
motionless. Eventually they get back upon
this mundane sphere , ( then tell their
friends tales of having Jjeen to the happy
hunting grounds and, , bedding conversations
with friends and relatives who have gone
before. The experience. * pf the trip to the
other side are told In a.slmj song tone , which
obviates the necessity for music.-

It
.

has been supposed that the ghost dance
Is a hostile ceremony , jjmt men who have
made a study of Indians , say not. They con-

tend

¬

that It Is a dance , that, originated In

Nevada and was finally brought over the

An Ounce of Prevenon-

la worth ft pound' of Cure" and we-

liavu n fresh pure stock of all klnda ot
preventions and nil kinds of cure !* , and
there is no one In Oinnlui that Is more
consclentloiw lu tlio compounding ol-

physician's prescriptions or family re-

el

-

pen than wo we us onothlng hut thn
fresh chemically upro drug* blood pur-
lllers

-

, etc. , of our own concoction that
will prove highly etlkael-

ous.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

Sclenjifl * OjitlcUn *.

KM Faro m BtrML
Vmtoa Uotti. fjj

range nml adopted by numerous tribes. In-

stead
¬

of being hostile In Its character men
who have made n study of Indian customs
say that the dance Is In the nature of n re-
llglous

-
ceremony-

.IIOV

.

A ClllfACO .MAX VinWM 1AIH.

Letter from a lleeeat Vlltor to ail
Oiniiliii I'rlrncl ( ilven lililor eiueitt.
The manner In which the exposition Im-

presses
¬

the Intelligent vliltoi * Is very per-
tinently

¬

Indicated In a letter which S. V-

.Llmlsey
.

of this city received the other day
from 0. W. Harriett , a prominent Chicago
commission merchant , who spent several
dr.ys on the grounds some time ago. Mr-

.liarncU
.

says :

I believe that the citizens of Omaha may
Justly feel proud of their creation. To say
that 1 was surprised Is putting It exceed-
ingly

¬

mildly ; that thu transtnlssourl states
should have such n showing exceeded my-
expectations. . There Is but one standard
which the Chtcagoan seta up for comparison
In thu matter of exhibition , which of course
Is the World's -fair, yet every thoughtful
mid reasonable man will know that It Is
out of the question to expect ono section of
our country to rival that wonderful creat-
ion.

¬

. Wti had not only the great city of
Chicago as a foundation , but we had the
Individual states as well as the general
government and the assistance of the civ-
ilized

¬

world to make a record tluit possibly
will never be exceeded. In candor It cannot
bo expected that your exhibition will reach
that In size. Compared with other exhibi-
tions

¬

of a like character , you may well
feel proud of your success.

The excellence of the display of the gen-
eral

¬

government ; the surpassing beauty and
extent of the agricultural display ; the
marked beauty and utluc of the horticul-
tural

¬

exhibition ; the excellence of the art
exhibit , will appear to every thoughtful ob-
cervcr.

-
. The classic beauty of the buildings ,

the urtlstlc grouping of the various struc-
tures

-
around ono common center , the chaste

design of the Arch of States and the Ad-
ministrative

¬

Arch , tlu beauty of the La-
Keen when lighted up so magnificently as-
It appears at night. Is n veritable triumph
that Impresses Itself on the eye and mind
of every beholder. *

Pardon these words of eulogy , but they
are absolutely correct. Personally , I feel a-

prldo In the effort our own state has made ,

and the object lesson set In our beautiful
state building , appears to mete bo
the gem of all the state buildings , the quiet
rcstfulness. the unobstruslvo elesanco and
homelike air pervading It , and the magnifi-
cent

¬

paintings of our own exhibition seems
to me so worthy the great state of Illi-
nois.

¬

.

Nebraska did well and other states , too ,
were fine. On the whole , I was more thanpleased , and could have spent another day
to good advHiitHgn In studying the exhibi ¬

tion as a whole and In detail. One of thepleasant features Is the matter of moderate
charges of entertainment and I owe you
my special thanks for the comfortablequarters you secured for me and the rea-
sonable

¬
charges , as well as the polite and

courteous attention. I shall certainly advisemy friends to visit the fair ,

KltKSH l.'Hiri; ( ix 1 > ISIMAY TODAY-

.HxhlliUorN

.

In the llortleiilturnl Hiillil-
liiK

-
I'ut TliliiKn In Shape.

The interior of the Horticultural building
took on a neat and tasty appearance yes-
terday

-
, all of the exhibitors devoting their

tlmo and energies to cleaning up and pre-
paring

-
for the rush that Is coming this week ,

In the Nebraska exhibit , the tables that
had been occupied by the grapes and
peaches , given away to the children lastSaturday , were filled with new fruit , Includ ¬

ing apples , peaches , pears , plums and
grapes , and there was nothing to Indicate
the condition that prevailed the day before
The season has advanced to the point where-
from now until the close of the exposition
Superintendent Youngers will show nothing
but the beat In the fruit line. Exhibits are
coming In In great quantities , which en-
ables him to take his pick , accepting the
best and rejecting everything else.

Superintendent Lane , who looks after th (

Interests of the exhibit from Otero county
Colorado , Is In receipt of almost cnougl
fruit to completely replenish his exhibit
Ho Is showing some of the biggest Elbertr
peaches ever seen In the building , togethci
with samples of the Heath cling , which art
almost as white as milk and arc about as
largo as ordinary teacups. Besides these
he Is filling his tables with apples , peaches
and plums. The Garfleld county exhlbjt

. presided over by Superintendent Fravert
I has been replenished by the addition of the
| big peaches that grow Just over the back-

bone of the Ilocky mountains. They art
very large , highly colored and of gooO-

flavor. . In addition be Is putting out
Alaskan crab apples , besides a dozen varie-
ties of fall and winter apples. The twc
Colorado counties are running neck anO

neck and each superintendent Is doing hit
level best to outdo the other.

Superintendent Drlscoll ot the Idaho ex-

hibit has added very largely to his showing
during the past few days and now has the
state's space completely filled with as fine
fruit as has ever been seen In this locality
Recently he has received a largo consign-
ment of poaches , apples , grapes , plums am
prunes. The prunes that are attracting the
most attention are the Americans , about as
large as eggs and as black as Ink. They nn-

of fine flavor and In the west are general
favorites.

While not In the Horticultural building
the Dominion of Canada Is putting lu a very
fine fruit exhibit In the International hall
Most of the fruit comes from British Colum-

bia and Ontario , furnishing pretty conclusive
proof that these two provinces can raise all

of the varieties grown In the states. The
exhibit now on the table contains numerous

varieties of apples , peaches , pears and
grapes , together with plums and prunes-

.Clveit

.

Up the C'JioriiH.
The plan of Superintendent Kelly to have-

n great choral congress In connection with

the exposition during the current week has

been practically abandoned. The failure Is

said to be duo to the Inability to secure

railroad rates that are satisfactory to th (

choral organizations whoso participation It

essential to make the congress a success
When the matter was first suggested Super-

intendent

¬

Kelly was assured that a rate ol

1 cent a mile would bo granted to bring tht
choirs to the exposition. This has not been

done and most of the prospective partici-
pants refuse to pay any more.

for Coverniiient Day.
The program for the celebration of Gov-

ernment day has been completed with th
exception of ono or two possible changes
after the distinguished guests arrive. The
senatorial delegation will make Its head-
quarters at the Mlllard hotel , from which II

will bo escorted to the grounds In carriage *

at 10:30: o'clock. The exercises of the daj
will occur at the Auditorium at H o'clock
and Senator John M. Thurstou , chairman
of tbo special senatorial committee , will

Sag.ist.i to McKlnley.
The people of Spain say Keep Cuba , Porto Rico,

and the Philippines but give us-

It is impossible to stop the progress of a good
thing men want it people want it nations
want it I There is no country on the face of the
Globe where Battle Ax is not wanted.

Every tobacco chewer in the world will chew
"Battle Ax when once he tries it and finds out for

himself how good it i-

s.Remember

.

the name
you buy

preside. After adjournment the- visitors will
be entertained at lunch nt the Markol cafe
by the exposition management. At 4-

o'clock there will be an Informal reception
In front of the Government building In con-

nection
¬

with the llfo saving drill and an
hour later there will bo a sham battle at-
thn Indian encampment. At 7 o'clock the
senators will bo the guests of the Iowa
commissioners at dinner at the Omaha club
and there will be a fireworks display In the
evening. This Is the Auditorium program :

Music , Omaha Concert band ; address ,

Senator John M. Thurston ; address of wel-
come

¬

, Gurdon W. Wattles , president Trons-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition ; address. Senator

William V. Allen , Nebraska ; address , Sen-
ator

¬

W. K. Mason , Illinois ; music ; address ,

Senator W. A. Harris , Kaueas ; address ,

Congressman David H. Mercer , Nebraska ;

music. Senator W. 1) . Allison , Iowa ; ad-
dress

¬

, Senator F. J. Cannon. Utah.-

Or

.

KIIII Ueeltul I'rournni.
The organ recitals In Ihc Auditorium will

begin at 2 o'clock every afternoon here¬

after. This afternoon Thomas J. Kelly will
render the following very attractive pro-

gram
¬

:

Murch Triumphal. Hrlntzo
Meditation in R Hat.Klugler
Transcription Bridal Music ( Lolii'iiKrlii ). Wdgner-
linrcnriillo ( Bout SOUK ). Kelly
Transcription of a Kollt Song ( Amer-

ican
¬

).Finale The- Star Spangled Ilnnncr.
Notex of the KxpOMltlon.-

M.

.

. P. Morrcr of Hagcrstown , Md. , the
constructor of the Auditorium organ , Is
visiting the exposition with his family.

The farewell concert of the Mexican band
will bo given Saturday night. On Sunday
limes' famous band of New York will begin
an engagement that will continue to the end
of the exposition.

Tonight the admission will bo 25 cents
after 6 o'clock and there should be a big
crowd to hear the repetition of the battle
fantasle on the Plaza. The same fantasle ,

which has received several previous presen-

tations
¬

, will be repeated , but with new
stereoptlcon views , which will make It
equally Interesting to those who have heard
It before.

For broKB ,. surface:, rores , insect bites ,

burns , skin diseases , and especially piles ,

there Is ono reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. When you call for DeWltt's-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not bo disappointed with DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo

DentliM lu I'orto Itleo.
WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. In dispatches

to 'the War department tonight Major Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke reports four deaths among the
American troops at Ponce , Porto Rico. The
deaths are : D. C. Hrace , Company A , Third
Wisconsin , typhoid fever ; Merion Ucntley ,

Company C , Nineteenth United States In ¬

fantry , typhoid fever ; Frederick Llddlc ,
Company C , Nineteenth United States In-

fantry
¬

, malarial fever , Frederick S. Phelps ,
Ilattcry B , Fifth artillery.

BICYCLE THIEVES ARE BUSY

Herman MueiiteTerliiK nuit Mil Nelxon-
1,1fl to Walk liy the Gentry

AVho Steal Wineld.-

H.

.

. S. Mucnleferlug losl his favorite rac-
ing

¬

wheel by trusting It for n few minutes
out of his sight on Saturday afternoon. Ho
left It Btandlng nt the curb In front of his
houeo , 120 North Twenty-sixth street , and It
had disappeared upon his reappearance. Tim
wheel was In n conspicuous position , but no
one noticed Its departure.-

Kil
.

Nelson , Mil Douglas street , was ths
victim of a wheel thief last night while ho
was on duty ns a waiter In the Calumet
restaurant. Nelson has been In the habit
of storing his blcyclo lu thu rear of the
building whllo ho Is occupied on the Insldo
and supposed that It was sufficiently well
hidden lu the shadow of a high fence. The
thief located It , however , aud carried It by
the open door 4o the alley In the rear.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling In the throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Hurmlesa-
in cflect , touches the right spot , reliable and
just what Is wanted. It acts at once.

SET TEETOTALERS ARIGHT

Governor Tinnier 1'olntN Out There In-

No De.neeratloii In ( 'hrlN-
n llntlleNhln > l < li Wine.-

SPRINOFIKLD

.

, III. , Sept. 18. Governor
Tanner has decided the battleship Illinois
shall be christened In champagne. Today
he sent a letter to the committee of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , which
protested against christening the battleship
with wine , In which ho says :

"In the matter , however , of following tha-
timehonored custom of christening battle-
ships

¬

there la no desecration of the laws of-
temperance. . The ceremony Is not ono from
which any evil could possibly be not forth
aud the most sacred religious ordinance , the
'sacrament , ' which the world commemorates
with deepest solemnity and honor , Is ouo In
which wine Is used ns a symbol. Therefore ,
I dismiss the subject as one unworthy of so
much agitation. If left to mo the battle-
ship

¬

Illinois will bo christened according to
the time-honored custom. "

When you call for DuWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pllo curedon't accept any ¬
thing else. Don't bo talknd Into accepting it
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

The New Winter Tans

In all his store oxpcrlonco Drexel ,

Shooinan , linn never been nblu to
offer a bettor or handsomer shoe for the
men folk than the new Ilanan tt Sons
Double Sole IHucher thlH year UK only
? ," .00lust year anil all the years before
this Ilnniiu Hhoe has never noli ! for less
than 0.00 , a clear savins now of 1.00
and the best ?(J.OO shoo ever made for
only $ r .00 requires no breaking In for
It is n foot form shoe that tits from
the start this is the best winter tail
value lu Oma-

ha.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Oiiuilin'B Uii-tn.ilnte Shoe Ilouie.

1419 FARNAM.STREET-

YJU

.

Are Welcome Here

It pleases us every time you como to
our store and look we've always some-

thlnt

-

; new In pictures to show you no
matter If you were hero yesterday- ¬

come nKiilu today we are making u
special effort this week to sell n num-
ber

¬

of our best original pnliitliiKH , etchI-
IIKH

-

, etc. , and will make prices so that
you can see the advantage of buying
now Our framing department never
was as complete as now many now
inonldliiKs Just added to our usual low
prices You are invited to look buy-
er not

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas


